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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
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Introduction Aerial seeding is widely used in grassland establishment and regeneration as one of the key approaches of seedingon the soil surface (W Liu ２００３) . Low germination percentage , unstable attachment , and low seedling emergence often occurwith aerial seeding . Lack of seedling establishment is often influenced by seed germination characteristics and the environment( Osamu Morita １９９５) .Behavior of the seed摧s radicle can also be important in seedling establishment from surface sown seeds .Thus we are investigating the radicle attachment characteristics of two forbs .
Materials and methods The seeds of A stragalus adsurgens Pall . and Mengnong Sainfoin ( Onobrychis v iciae f olia Scop .cv .Mengnong ) used in this study were harvested in ２００６ .Seeds were sown on the surface of a soil sample ( ５００g ) , sand loam intexture containing １５％ soil water . One hundred seeds were sown in each of four replications . Seeds were allowed to imbibewater from the soil surface for ５ d at ２５ C in a relative humidity of １００％ . Radicle elongation , root hair emergence , andattachment characters were observed over time .Seeds were classified by raddicle attachment , including attachment of root hairsand time required for soil penetration : entirely attached type I ,half attached type II ,and no attachment type III . We monitored
percent germination , time required for the radicle to pierce the soil , soil piercing rate , radicle length , and the radicle length inand out of the soil .
Results In the initial stage when seeds were placed on soil surface , the radicel elongated but did not pierce the soil . Two dayslater , root hairs emerged on the radicle of Astragalus adsurgens , and their length and area of emergence increased . Root hairsemerged little on the radicel of Sainfoin . Type I seedlings were significantly greater for Astragalus adsurgens than Sainfoin ＞Type II seedlings were greater for Sainfoin then Astragalus adsurgens for most characterristics , except of time required for soil
piercingType I were significantly greater than type II in time required for the root to pierce the soil and the ratio of root in andout of the soil for Astragalus Adasrgens ; root of Sainfoin pierced the soil rapidly and deep . Type I and II seedlingsofAstraganus adsurgens were significantly better than type III forthe ratio of root and radicle length , whereas the response wasopposite in Sainfoin .
Table 1 A ttachment o f v arious ty pes germinated seeds o f A stragalus A dsurgens and Sain f oin .
Materials
Proportion in germinatedseeds( ％ )
Soil piercingtime( d) Soil piercingrate ( ％ )
Root length of soil
piercing / root lengthof baring
Root length/radicel length
Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
AstraganusAdsutgens ３８  .０Aa ２７ 棗.８Bb ８ .８Ca ２ w.２Aa １ �.３Ba ５０ 儍.５Aa ３６ .８Ab ２ c.０Ab ０ 邋.４Bb １ L.３Ab １ ǐ.３Ab １ .３Ba
Sainfoin ２９  .３Bb ４６ 噰.０ Aa ８ .３Ca １ t.３Ab １ 篌.４Aa ３５ 唵.０Bb ５５ �.３Aa ４ f.７Aa ０ 梃.６Ba ２ R.４Bb ２ 创.７Ba ９ .９Aa
Note :Capital letters indicate variance among types ; Lowercase indicate variance between two materials
Conclusions Mengnong Sainfoin is better than Astraganus adsurgens for sowing on the soil surface ,because its seeds germinatedrapidly and seedling were strongly attached to the soil surface .Therefore , Mengnong Sainfoin was the mostsuitable forb forsowing on the surface of soil .
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